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height   series  color type days to   branching   pollen- 
    flower  free  
3 ft. Buttercream pale yellow bedding/cut 75-90 yes yes
3-4 ft.  Sunfinity  golden yellow w/ dark disk  bedding/cut 75-85  yes  no
3-4 ft. Zohar OG orange-gold cut 40-50 no yes
3-41⁄2 ft. Sunrich Summer Series varies cut 50-65 no yes
31⁄2-4 ft. Helios Flame gold & mahogany cut 45-50 no yes
31⁄2-4 ft. Premier Series  varies cut 45-60 no yes
31⁄2-4 ft. Ring of Fire red & gold single bedding/cut 70-75 yes no
4 ft. Sunfill Series for Calyx not blooms    cut 50-55 no yes 
4 ft. Sunrich Series varies cut 55-85  no yes
41⁄2-5 ft. Dafna yellow-orange cut 55-60  no yes
4-6 ft. Gold Rush golden orange w/ dark disk cut 45-55 yes yes
4-6 ft.  Moon Series  varies  cut  65-75   yes  yes 
5 ft. Pro Cut Series  varies cut 50-60 no yes
5 ft. Valentine pale yellow w/ dark disk cut 70-80 yes no
5-6 ft. Copper Queen golden yellow to orange cut 55-65 yes yes
5-6 ft. Goldy Double OG orange-gold cut 45-50  yes no
5-6 ft.  Peredovick  golden yellow w/ light disk  black oil  80-100  yes  no 
5-6 ft. Taiyo OG golden yellow w/ dark disk cut 70 no no
5-6 ft. Vincent Series varies cut 55-70 no yes
5-7 ft. Autumn Beauty Mix OG yellow, bronze red shades cut 75-90 yes no
5-7 ft.  Full Sun  golden w/ dark disk  cut  65-75  no  yes 
5-7 ft.  Max Series  varies  cut  45-85  no  yes 
6 ft. Infrared Mix soft to dark red shades cut 60-70 yes yes
6 ft. Monet’s Palette yellow/red bicolor mix cut 65-80 yes yes
6 ft. Moulin Rouge red w/dark disk cut 65-70 yes yes
6 ft.  Rayo de Sol  classic orange w/ dark disk  cut  50-60  no  yes 
6 ft. Shock-o-Lat choc. petals w/ gold-rimmed edges cut 50-60 yes yes
6 ft. Soraya orange w/ dark disk cut 95-100 yes no
6 ft.  Starburst Panache  varies  cut  60  yes  yes 
6-7 ft.  Sunbright Supreme  classic orange w/ dark disk  cut  60-70   no   yes
6-8 ft. Evening Sun OG bronze/red bicolor mix cut 75 yes no
8-10 ft. Mammoth yellow w/ brown disk hedge 65-80 yes no
8-15 ft. American Giant yellow w/ dark disk hedge 65-80 yes no 
12-14 ft. Titan OG golden w/ dark disk hedge 75 no no

SUNFLOWER QUICK FACTS   organized by height

Planting
Direct Sow vs Transplanting
Seed can be sown directly in the field after last 
expected frost, or with protection. Pre-started 
indoors and transplanted to field in 2-4 weeks. 

Spacing
Single stem varieties are best for high density 
plantings to produce tall stems, while the 
branching types produce multiple shorter stems 
over the season. 

Single Stem Varieties 
Spacing: 4-9 inches   
Pinching: NOT RECOMMENDED

Adjust spacing between plants to control bloom 
size and stem diameter to fit your market. 

Spacing: 4-6 inches. Produce small 5”-6”  
flowers common in the floral trade.

Spacing: 7-9 inches. Produce large 7”-10”  
flowers ideal for bunching.

Branching Varieties 
Spacing: 12-24 inches   
Pinching: At 12-15 inches

Wide spacing on branching varieties allows for 
greater length in secondary branches. For con-
sistent and longer stems, pinch at 12-15 inches.

Post Harvest
■ Cut when the petals, or ray flowers just 

begin to open, before they have opened  
off the disc completely.

■ Cut into plain water after stripping leaves.

■ Transfer to a holding solution – extends  
life of blooms up to 4 days.

■ Due to negative impact on vase life of  
sunflowers we recommend not using 
hydrators or flower food.

■ Check water regularly. Sunflowers are 
heavy drinkers and can empty a bucket 
overnight.    
          

■ Disinfect buckets between usage, dirty 
buckets will shorten vase life.

■ Change water daily. Sunflowers have  
what many growers call a dirty stem, as 
water quickly turns cloudy with potential 
for bacterial issues.

SUCCESSFUL 
GROWING


